ASCWU Student Government Public Meeting
November 3, 2014
4:00 PM SURC 137

Call to Order
Yosef calls meeting to order at 4:03pm

Introductions
- Yosef Gamble- President
- Nick Shuey- Executive Vice President
- Phil Rush- Vice President for Clubs and Organizations
- Jennifer Treadway- Vice President for Academic Affairs
- Spencer Biallass- Vice President for Equity and Community Affairs
- Robert Lane- Vice President for Student Life and Facilities
- Cassie Dubore- Vice President for Legislative Affairs

Approval of Minutes
Cassie entertains motion to table 10.27.14 minutes
Phill moves
Nick seconds
Motion Passes 6-0-0

Additions or Corrections to Agenda
Nick Shuey wants to add Kyle James to SURC Union Board for 2014-2015 academic year

Jenn wants to add three senators to Student Academic Senate for the 2014-2015 academic year

Christian Martin- Family Consumer Sciences
Johnny- Political Science
Ethan- Law and Justice

Approval of Agenda
Yosef Entertains motion to approve the agenda
Phill moved
Jenn Second
Motion passes 6-0-0

Officer Reports
- Executive Vice President: Nick Shuey ASCWUEVP@cwu.edu: Working on the budgeting for the student government offices, working on finalizing student tech fee meeting
- Vice President for Clubs and Organizations: Philip Rush ASCWUClubs@cwu.edu: working on updating Club senate bylaws and constitution, finalized fund request packet
• Vice President for Academic Affairs: Jennifer Treadway ASCWUAcademic@cwu.edu: working on finalizing committees,

• Vice President for Equity and Community Affairs: Spencer Biallas ASCWUCommunity@cwu.edu: funds request are coming in, funds request forms have been formatted in pdf form and are now online, food drive will be coming up soon

• Vice President for Student Life and Facilities: Rob Lane ASCWUSTuLife@cwu.edu: just received 10,000 from the provost for the wildcat statue, trying to get funds from the wildcat shop, also was able to sit in on the interviews for the Director for Recreation, Wellington was able to attend the last football game

• Vice President for Legislative Affairs: Cassie DuBore ASCWULeg@cwu.edu: Last week ordered food for this years WSA General Assembly which is this Saturday, Last Monday phone banked to remind people that have registered to vote, tomorrow is election day so come to the assistant election center and vote

• President: Yosef Gamble ASCWUPresident@cwu.edu: working on getting the fininal ring ceremony ready, worked with Cassie on Phone Banking, also working on a taxi voteour for late night taxi rides

Communications:
No Communications received

Club Recognition

American Water Resource Association (AWRA): Third Wednesday 4:50 pm
Anthropology Student Association: Wednesday 5pm Dean Hall 3rd floor lobby
ASSE Student chapter: Wednesday 5:30pm Hogue 229
Chinese Student Association: twice month SURC pit
Culture and Environmental Resource Management Association: Every other week Dean hall 3rd floor 4pm

Phill Entertains motion to approve the clubs listed
Spencer so moved
Nick Seconds
Motion Passes 5-0-1

Committee Appointments

Nick Shuey- Entertains motion to add Kyle James to SURC Union Board for 2014-2015 academic year
Cassie so moved
Jenn Second
Motion passes 5-0-1

SAS Appointment

Johnny Nugyen- Political Science
Christian Martin- Family Consumer Sciences
Ethan: Law and Justice
Jenn Entertain motion to approve senators listed
Nick moves
Cassie seconds
5-0-1

Unfinished Business
• Resolution in support of Late Night Taxi Vouchers
  Nick: Will there be implanted fees?
  Jenn: Can you provide a deeper understanding of what the cabs role in this will be
  Yosef: to provide a late night transit for students

  Yosef Entertains motion to table discussion
  Nick Moved
  Jenn Second
  Motion passes 6-0-0

Issues/Concerns/Announcements
• City of Ellensburg Public Transportation Advisory Committee Liaison Position Vacancy.
• University Ring Promotional Event at the Wildcat Shop on 12th and 13th of November at 11am-3pm.

Public Comments: Public Comments may be submitted to Yosef Gamble in person or via email ASCWUPresident@cwu.edu. Public comments may also be presented at the time of the meeting

Adjournment

Yosef entertains adjournment
Cassie moved
Phil Second
Motion passes 6-0-0